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1 Abbeville County Career Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
2 Aiken County Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
3 Career and Technology Center (Anderson 1 & 2) EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
4 Barnwell County Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
5 Academy for Career Excellence GOOD EXCELLENT AVERAGE * 
6 Cherokee Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
7 Chester County Career Center GOOD EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
8 F E Dubose Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
9 Thunderbolt Career and Technology Center GOOD GOOD EXCELLENT * 
10 Dillon County Technology Center GOOD BELOW AVERAGE EXCELLENT * 
11 Dorchester County Career School EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
12 Strom Thurmond Career Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
13 Fairfield Career and Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
14 Florence Career Center GOOD EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
15 Donaldson Career Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
16 J. Harley Bonds Resource Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
17 Enoree Career Center GOOD BELOW AVERAGE EXCELLENT * 
18 Golden Strip Career Technology Center GOOD UNSATISFACTORY EXCELLENT * 
19 Greenwood County Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
20 Finklea Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT GOOD * 
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21 Academy for the Arts, Science, and Technology EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
22 Aynor Conway Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
23 Applied Technology Education Campus EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
24 Lancaster County Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
25 Lee County Career and Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
26 Lexington Applied Technology Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
27 Marion County Technical Education EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
28 Newberry Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
29 Fred P Hamilton Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
30 The Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
31 Cope Area Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
32 B J Skeleton Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
33 Samuel A Heyward Career and Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
34 Daniel Morgan Technology Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
35 R D Anderson Applied Technology Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
36 H B Swofford Career Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
37 Sumter County Career Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
38 Hemingway Vocational Center EXCELLENT EXCELLENT EXCELLENT * 
39 Floyd D Johnson Technology Center EXCELLENT GOOD EXCELLENT * 
40 Applied Technology Center GOOD UNSATISFACTORY EXCELLENT * 
 
